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1JUlformity li Composition.
[Selerted front our Scrap ISook1

the IiformitY in Composition is of great consequence in
ettng-UP of type; for by attention being paid by the

jitor to this matter, the -pages of a work are often

toae n appearance, and the time of the reader saved
cusierbl extent. It if, a good practice, wberet

iyPa.rtictllar style is to be observed, for the foreman to

""Pei1ted or written instructions to the compositors as
a, to the readers. Some bouses have a totally dif-
fl% tl of using capitals and points to another; some,

Ar Wde spacing, while others maintain that an
etiksaeis sfficient through:ut the line.

3 SIIewhat tbicker in set than that used by the

'>t Dinter, the order goes forth to space close, so as
wo Ce tthin tht required limits.ut of a printer who would rather sec a widely.

biere Un than submit to a word beilpg divided; and
'rdleaded niatter to he double-thick-spaced, or

Wiuh. as an en quad and thick space between the
411 dith in Isigbt of this office was another, wbere

diVison of a word was allowed -provided it was a
cinat nerather than the line should exceed ýthi ck

g4 ' ven such a word as "John-ny' was con-
pz 4Passable, with the "ny" turned over into thse

dk: t-W were hrougbý up in the flrst-named of
%ý' houses, and bad boen so accustomed to wide

wtg -ail through our apprenticesbip, that it became
to us to adopt the saine system elsewbere;

e4l Iistalces led to our being employed in the last-
Ofiand the firat " take" of copy which felI to

Wa5 about two and a-half pages Of 12 MO. long
', Jtidge of our astonishment, wben the proof

StO find that we had to over-run every line and
~ h Pacing between every word-causing us to

#iwe %~'UP twothirds of a sheet by .tbe lesa number of?
take-" then made; and yet there were flot a

aJflliteral errors in the wbole of it. The worst
Was a note that was appended to the proof, to

63 tist Whoever had set-up the matter thus, " with
14itgeo 0le.5 between the words," was to be dis-

charged as soon as he had rectified it. However, upon
an exlslanation being offered, we were allowed. to con-
tinue in the establishment, and rose in the estimation of
the employer whose anger had thus been aroused; but
we took great care to sttîdy the style of the bouse and
act up to it. We have mentioned this circumatance to
show how varied are the regulations of different offices.

With regard to Ca#itais. Some bquses keep the caps.
down as much as possible, whilst others will use thema
very frequently. Honses where religions books are
printed, make it a mIle to cap. sncb words as He, His,
Him, Whom, &c., when alluding to the Deity; ini ad-
dition to these capitals, Higb Chnrch Works especiaily
are found with GOD, CHRIST, HOLY GHos'r, and ail
words referring to the Trinity, in small caps., and, some-
tumes, wbere extra eniphasis is desired, a copious use of
italic and capitals is indulged in; but it causes the page
to have more the appearance of an advertisemnent, instead
of the neatness which should always grace the text of a
volume.

Then as to Fig-ures. How frequently do we sec tht
age of a man in figures at the commencement of an
article, whilst further on it is put in words. This arises
froin. the carelessness of both the compositor and the
reader. Some bouses prefer the ages of persons, or any
other numbers, unIes,, in statistical matter, in words
rather than figures. Others prefer a liberal use of figures
to save space. Some, again, adopt the plan of putting
aIl numbers under a bundred in words, and aIl over a
bundred in figures. But newspapers generally stick to
the plan of pntting ail numbers under ten in figures: this
often bas a very disagrecable look to a person of taste.
-Now figures, unless in tabular matter, do not improve
the beauty of composition;- on the contrary, like a too
liberal use of capitals, tbey produce a certain ugly promu-
nence that destroys tbe effect of the page. What can
look worse than the following example, wbich is similar
to otlsers frequently met with in the columns of a news-
paper, and is a style wbich we decidedly object to. After
giving the details of a dreadfuî accident and losa of lufe,
the report gives a list of persons wbo perished, with their
ages, viz-

Esther Thonipson, 42; Joseph Thonipson, four; Es-
ther Thonipson, nine (cbi.Idren of above); George Jones,
62; Ellen Smith, zo; Cornelius Smith, eight; Arthur
Smith, two. There were 10others injured, ninecf whom
are but slightly hurt.

Wby flot bave put aIl the ages in figures? Tble para-
graph would have been more uniform, and Iooked far
better. Our opinioa ig, that figures sbould be avoided as
mncb as possible, excepting i0 such pars as thse one we
bave quoted, and other statisticai matter and tables; but
if they are used, the systerri sbould be adopted through-
ont an article-in fact, throughout a work-whatever the
number may be, whether one or a tbousmand.

We have been led to make these rensarks from the
varions styles whicb we find casual bands adopt when
occasionally called in to assist, and the careles., mnone
in which the majority of theni perforas thoir work. It
shows plainly, tbat for a mani to be a thorough coisposi-


